
CONGRESS
LIMITED
MR. LANEj

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4..Secretary'
of tho Interior Franklin K. Lane said
today that he asked Congress for only
$2,000,000 this year because he knew
that that would be all that he could
get.. He said, further, that that
amount would permit a good deal of
construction, and that the plana for
tho employment of more men on .<

larger operations would be prepared
before another year.
Tho engineering board report will

bo completed this week.and delivered
to Secretary of the Interior Lane. He
will transmit it to the President later.

miner IS
dying oe i

injuries!:
t

William J. Kneeboae, 30. a miner, j
was struck by falling rock in the No. j
6 level of the Perseverance mine at ,
sine o'clock this morning and sus-;i
talned a broken back and other in-'
juries. His death Is hourly expected.' p
He is in St. Ann hospital and has been' c
unconscious all day. I
Record time was mado by Dr. s

L. O. Sloane in reaching the scene of j,
the accident. The physician left here
by automobile for Sheep creek. There (
a waiting train took him through the t
long tunnel to the mine, fa forty g
minutes from the time he left Juneau, e
Dr. Sloane was at the mine, and ev- 8
erythlng was done for the injured
man. ! n
Kneebone was married two years c

ago to Miss Mildred Sweigert of New j
York. The ceremony was performed u
by the captain "of the steamship City c
of Seattle, whllo the vessel was cross- t
lng Queen. Charlotto Sound, on her j
way to Seattle. Recently tho Knee- n
bones returned from a visit to the
States. ,

When the Sheep creek tunnel was i

driven Kneebono was employed as a
shiftboss.

»
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t* CHICAGO HOTEL IS ? !
+ VISITED BY FIRE + U

+ * a

+ CHICAGO. Feb. A..The up- +
4- per stories of the Kalseroff ho- * j 0? tel were destroyed by fire last ? "

? night +;
? Among the guests of the ho- + '

* tel at the time of the fire was ?
+ Samuel Compers, head of or1 + "

.+ ganized labor in the United -f-
? States. He with, many other
+ guests made a hasty retreat +
* from the burning building. *

* * c!? + + + + + + * + + + + + ** + .i-
S
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DANIELS URGES NAVAL

MILITIA 3E CONTINUED fi

SALEM, Feb. 4..Gov. James Withy-
combe today received a second mess¬
age from Secretary Josephus Daniels
of the Navy Department, urging that
the Oregon naval militia be contin¬
ued.

ONE KILLED WHEN l
POWDER PLANT RAZED ti

TAv,OMA, Feb. 4. . An explosion o
wrecked the black powder plant of S
the Du Pont company, located at Du a
Pont, twenty-five miles west of hero,
on the Northern Pacific, lata night tl
Henry H. Wilson, of Chicago, was q
killed by the explosion. The damage Ii
will be enormous. r

*¦ * * n
RUSSIA GIVES POLAND b

350,000,000 FOR RELIEF

LONDON. Feb. 4..Prince .Tcngal-
cheff, tie new governor-gBtf&a! of
Poland, announced upon assu&llig of¬
fice that the government haifc?ftppro- anrfated $50,000,000 for tho reliof of pthe population of this region. p

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.35.
Minimum.31.
Precipitation..14 inch.
Cloudy: snow and rain. p

JENNINGS
PROTECTS
PRISONER

Judge Robert W. Jennings' high
sense of Justice and fairness to pris¬
oners brought before him was nover
more emphatlcaly exemplified than
this afternoon In the district court,
when he ordered the withdrawal of
Oscar Carlson's plea of guilt on a

charge of selling liquor to an Indian,
stnd directed that Carlson go to trial.
Yesterday Carlson pleaded guilty to

an Indictment returnod by the grand
Jury. This morning, whoa ho came

up for sentonce, Carlson told the judge
bo did not know that Jake Williams,
:o whom he admitted having sold
whiskey, was an Indian. Williams
was brought Into court today and af-
:er looking at him Carlson sold he had
iever before seen him, to his knowl¬
edge.
Attorney W. S. Baylcss. appointed

:o represent Carlson, called the court's
ittention to the fact that on the back
jf the Indictment Carlson was shown
:o have gone before the grand jury
'at his own request." Mr Baylcss
stated that this was a most unusual
Kcurrenco and Judge Jennings in-
:erpreted the remarks as Intimation
hat Carlson had gene before the grand
ury under duress. The court accord-
ngly ordered Carlson's plea of guilt
withdrawn, and told Mr. Bayless that
te would hear him at two o'clock.
This afternoon Mr. Bayless ex¬

plained to the court that hLs remarks
.n Carlson's appearance before the
;rand jury had not been intended as
in Insinuation that Carlson's rights
lad been Invaded.
District Attorney Reagan stated that

kirlson and six others had written
ilm a letter, asking to go before the
rand jury in order to save the gov-
mment the expense of calling the
core or more witnesses summoned.
Carlson, however, told Judge Jon-
Ings that he thought he had been
ompelled to go before the grand jury,
le Is a foreigner, who speaks Eng-
Ish only brokenly. Under the clr- 1

umstanccs. Judge Jennings ordered
he plea of guilt withdrawn and a
ury is hearing the case this after-
oon.

IORE BIG GUNS
TO GO TO BELFAST

NEW YORK. Feb. 4..The Transyl-
anla, running In tho service of the
Junard line, sailed for Liverpool with
wo long naval guns lashed on her
>rward declc. They were 53 feet long
nd of a calibre of 16.1 Inches.
In the well forward wore the shells

f the turrets. In which the monster
uns are to be mounted.
These are tho second instalment of
uns manufactured for Charles M.
chwab's contract with the British
overnment
The first two were sent out on the
teamer Orduna, sailing Jan. 16. The
uns are consigned to tho Harland &
Pollf Shipbuilding Company at Bel-
ist, which has accepted some naval
ontracts from the Admiralty. These
uns are intended. It Is believed, for
dreadnaught.
It is said that more big guns from
lethlehem are to follow.

ERMANS AND TURKS
IN CONSTANT QUARRELS

LONDON. Feb. 4..A Cairo dispatch
> the Daily News says:
"An attempt on the life of Field
iarshal von dor Goltz at Constantl-
ople is reported from Jaffa through i
ie medium of the German consulate <
iere. The field marshal was fired i
n and Is believed to have been hit. 1
everel officers wero attacked at the i
ame time. :
"Strained relations exist between <

ie German and Turkish officers, and l
uarrels in public are not infrequent.
a a cafe disturbances at Damascus
scently a Captain of the Turkish ar- ]ly was killed and a German colonel

*

adly wounded."

IEAT CONSERVATION IS
VERY STRONGLY URGED «;

LONDON, Fob, 4..The Chronicle i
ays that Baron von Schorlemer, the .

Tussian minister for Agriculture, has <
wued a rescript giving official conn- j
mance to tho movement for ccono- .

tizlng supplies of mcaL Ho tells the *

eople plainly that should the wur be .

f long duration, they must be pre- .

ared for heavy sacrifices. <

EXAMPLE
MADE Of

An example was made of four United;
States soldier prisoners. In the United
States court this afternoon when
Judge Robert W. Jennings sentenced
W. F. 0*Shaughnessy, W. I. Moore, H.
Daugherty and C. Q. Foley to fifteen
months's Imprisonment In the Feder¬
al Jail, on their pleas of guilt to In¬
dictments charging the sale of liquor
to Indians. i

That the soldiers had broken the
law In order to evado eerylng out tholr
terms of enlistment In the army was

Judge Jennings' charge, a moment be-

deliberately committed a crime against
the United States of Amorica; you
havo disgraced the flag you swore to
uphold and defend, and you have low-
ered your self-respect and decency in
order that you might get away from

is tha Judgment of the court that eacli
of you servo flfteon months In the 1

Federal penitentiary at McNeil's Isl- '

and. but that the execution of *

the sentences be made in the jail at *

Juneau."
Not long ago tho commanding olfl- '

cer at Fort Seward posted notice from :'

Washington that hereafter soldiers i
who break the laws of tho United
States in order to got out of the army
will be dealt with by tho military au-ic
tborltte* upon tbo expiration of their *

To Snntnnen Hanson. 1
Henry ^Hanson will bo sentenced by t

Judge Jennings tomorrow", on his con- £
tesslon to being guilty of giving 11- s

guor to an Indian. Hanson Is from t
Douglas. He told tho court, ho had r

given away a bottle of brandy to a a

woman who was seriously ill, and his | n
counsel. A. B. Callaliara. said ho had!1
been advised by prominent Douglas C
people that tho man was a hard-work- r

Ing carpenter, of good reputation. _t
Judgo Jennings postponed time for s

sentence in 'order to investigate tho S
case. J ^
Thelma Farrell pleaded not guilty to 3

i charge of shooting Charles Thomp¬
son. : t'
A. Kuborti will plead tomorrow ti

morning to an indictment charging t<
unlawful wounding.
H. 0. Swanson wa3 sontouced to four

months In the Juneau jail, on his plea
3f guilty to selling liquor to an In- P
llan. Swanson's counsel, N. L. Bur- a

:on, made a strong plea for clemency. 11

Swanson Is said to have lived In In-;C
lian town with an Indian carpenter, J
while tho latter was helping him to got a

i boat built. One day ho gave Frank c

Gamble, an Indian, some wine, having n

nought It with money furnished by P
Samble. Ho said he did It moro as ©
in accommodation, as ho was obligat-
*d to Gamble.
Peter Carlson, who said ho had been

n Alaska eight years, had plead guilty
:o giving tweijty-flve cents worth-of c

beer to an Indian woman at Skagway. °

HTo said he knew It was against tho '

aw, but told Judgo Jennings tho In- P
lian woman had told him she was ^n-
itled to have all the liquor she wanted« P
because she was married to a white P
nan, but the lattor was In Whltohorse. *

Carlson says he then went and bought
:ho beer. Ho was sentenced to two
months in Jail. 0. A. .Tuckor appeared
in court in his behalf. 0

0 , , ti

ENGLAND TRYING TO g
FINANCE ROUMANIA

BOSTON, Mas:)., Fob. I..Tho Bos-
on Herald says that a loan on behalf c
it the Roumanian government '.a ho- f<
ng completed either In London or In b
Hew. York. It Is confidently bolloved S
n London that a loan for $25,000,000 8
it about 95, bearing 5 per cent. Inter- y
;st, will soon bo placed to pay for E
Roumanian war purchasos. 0

II
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> PRESIDENT URGES 4 v

I- CO-OPERATION" > *

I- WASHINGTON, Feb. 4..Ad. .> *
S* dressing the Chamber of Com- 4 *

K; inerce of the United States to- 4
I* day, Presldont Woodrow Wll- 4

son urged co-operation between
the government and tho busi- 4 *

:. that all Americans must pool 4 *
8> their interests. .> *

PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4..President

Woodrow Wilson's threat to appeal to
the people on the ship-purchase bill is
being given practical application. Sec¬
retary of State William J. Bryan has
taken the stump to explain the ad¬
ministration position, and the need for
more ships to meet the pressing de¬
mands of commerce. He speaks in In¬
diana today.

Bryan to Make Eight Speeches.

speeches in Indiana today, including

jpeaking particularly upon tho ship-
varehnso bill. ]

Shipping Bill Not Dead. j ,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4..The fight <

m the ship-purchase bill continued all i
lay. with great strenuou8iK'08, At tho ]

he ship-purchaso bill is not dead by H

Bolting Democrats soored. £

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4..Speaking £

kin over enough progrcsaiirb Repub- t

lcan"and Democratic bolters to pass
ho ship-purchaso bill Senator W. J. 1

;tono. ono of the bost long distance '

peakors on the Democratic side of t

he chamber, delivered a terrilc ar- J
aignmcnt of seven Democratic Sen-
tors who voted with the Republicans
gainst Senator Stono's motion to 1
able the motion of Senator James P. i
llarke. of Arkansas, that tho bill be b
c-rcferred to tho commerce commit- P
ee. His allusion to the "seven con-
pirators" brought shnrp replies from!
lenator James A. O'Gorman, of New
'ork: Senator J. K. Vardnmnn, of Mis- r

issippi, and Senator Clarke. 5
Senator-Stone openly accused Sena-

or Clarke and others of giving away
tio secrets of the Democratic caucus
o the Republicans.

Extra Session Possible.
It is stated on good authority that ,

r the Senate falls to pass tho ship-
urchase bill the President will call
n extra session. There will bo three -.

ew Democratic Senators.Phelan. of
Qalifornla; Hustings, of Wisconsin,and tohnson. of South Dakota, all of them (|dininistr&tloh Democrats. Other

hauges will further increase the nd-
llnistration majority, and assuro the
assage of the bill without a Republl-
an vote. -

Propose to Lease Ships, .

NEW YORK. Feb. 4..A Washing-
on special says that contemplated
hauges in the 3hip-purchase bill are
xpected to keep Democrats In line.
Vmondmont directing .{the lease of
urchascd ships to private corpora-

1

Ions at the end of two years is pro-
a

oscd. Tiic Cabinet is planning a cam-
"

algn and Prcs'dont Woodrow Wilson
rill appeal to tho people.

British Ships For Sale.
WASHINGTON. Fob. 4..Secretary ®

I Commerce W. C. Redfiold claims f:
init 12 British ships can be purchased
t onco in the United States if the S.
overnment ship bill pascos.

1;
democrats have Majority and Lose It. 0
WASHINGTON, Feb. ¦>..Tho Domo-
rats had a safe majority yesterday
ir tho passage of the ship-purchase F
ill until tho unexpected desertion of
enator W. S. Kcnyon, of Iowa, pro-
ressivo Republican. Administration
enators openly accused tho bolting tl
icmocrats of telling the Ropubllcano p
f Senator Kenyon'B position and that t<
10 party organization forced him into T

;"

i!
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<. G
CAESAR) IS INSANE; +

SENTENCE COMMUTED ?

WHITEHORSE, Fob. Ro- *:. a

tenccd to be banged tomorrow, <$>;
tho Dominion government on <¦ b

s" />

ENGLAND .

LONDON, Fob. .!..Premier Asquith
preBontod a rosolutlori in Parliament
loot night which provided that all of
tho present. .session of Parliament be
devoted to the government's war meas¬
ures. The resolution was adopted
without extended debate, after state¬
ments had been mado by the Prime
Minister, A. Bonar Law, the Unionist
leader, nnd John Redmond, Nationalist
leader.

fLOOD WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4..Rumors of

icaco negotiations in Europo con-

itnntly aro coming over tho Atlantic
>iblou. They take all manner of form,
ionic of the negotiations reported to
>e in progress contemplate a genera!
jcaco, and others concern ncgotla-
ions for separate peace botwooh va-

.ious powers. The most persistent
mil insistent of tho rumors concern

rurkoy's desire for peace. It is con-
:eded that Turkey feels that her case
s hopeless at the present time, and
hat her one bet is for an early peace
liuI tho earlier tho bettor. Military
ixperts in. Southeastern Europe be-
ieVC that the Dardanelles cannot hold

Peace reports aside from those con-

lernlng Turkey are gononillly based
ipon the hard plight of Austria and
ho scarcity of food and war supplies
n Germany, duo to tho control of tho
ea by Great Britain. <

London dispatches agroc that tho
'

Iritish government is absolutely op-
ioscd to peaco until the defeat and
ampliation of Germany shall bo com-
ilete.

Wheat Falling.
CHICAGO, Feb. 4..The persistent 1

umors of peace has caused a decline
n tho price of wheat.

-EUTONS TRYING TO
STOP ITALY AND ROUMANIA {

LONDON, Feb. 4..-Reports received (
i London from Rome and Bucharost f
how that Germany and Austria, fear-
ag that Italy nnd Hbumanla are on i
bo point of intervening ou tho side
f tho Allies, aro sending their most
rusted envoys to those countries with
instructions to prevent such action at
II costs.

Italy and Roumanla Ready.
PARIS, Feb. 4..Tho Paris Temps, j.¦hich hitherto has been sceptical, now
lalmB that there is to bo Immediate
itervention by Italy nnd Roumanla 1

a tho war.

Germany Seekc Peace.
PARIS, Feb. 4..Gen. Dubai, of tho
Tench army declares tho Germans '

re already trying to Instigate peace j
egotiationB through tho King of the
telgians.

, a ' I
uunuuii vpjjvdvu r «awo»

LONDON, Fob. 4..Tho newspapers
f Lohdou are discouraging the peace J
ilk that has been inspired by rumors
rom the Continent that Germany is
eeklng to end tho war at»an early
ate. They contend that Germany
mat bo crushed now, or she will on-
,. prepare for a greater conflict at an¬

ther time. <

RANCE REFUSES TO
PUBLISH DEATH LISTS

PARIS. Feb. 4_.The President of 1

10 League of the Righto or Man has 1
ctitioned Minister of-War MHlorund 1

> publish complete lists of tho dead,
ho minister lias refused bccauso or '
10 .danger of Inaccuracy in asccrtaiu-
ig the names of the war victims.

ERMANY PREPARES r

AGAINST NAVAL ATTACK |
COPENHAGEN. Fob. 4.~Great prop- j
rations are being .made at Keif, ac*

ording to r. report received here, .In
xpcctatlon of a raid by tho English ''

Tho report adds that the Gorman
leet at Keil was recently increased
y throe, new dreadnaughts, *

ThomitB H. Ashby returned cm the

ASKS lOR
VONHORN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4; . British
Ambassador Spring-Rice today formal¬
ly presented an application for tho ex¬
tradition of Werner Von Horn, the
bridge dynamiter. Ho was assured
that the application would rccelvo
careful consideration.

Canada~Protcctlng Capitol.
OTTAWA, Fob. 4..Tho dynamiting

of tho St. Croix bridgo by Von Horn
has lead to extraordinary precautions
to guard the Canadian parliament
buildings.

VANCEBOROUGH, Me., Feb. 4. .
Werner Von Horn last night tele-
graphed an appeal to the German Am-
bassador at Washington asking him to
Intervene with the American govern-
mont to prevent his extradition to
Canada.

No Statement at Washington.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4..Tlio State;

Department 1ms declined thus far to
rnako a statement in connection with
tho suggested extradition of Werner :
Von Horn, tho Gcrmnn who admits 1

that ho dynamited the bridge connect- t
ing Vancoborougb, Mc., with St Croix, 1
N. B. 1

Strong Sentiment Against Von Horn, -

FREDERICTON, N. B. Feb. 4..
Sentiment throughout New Brunswick
Is strongly against Werner Von Horn,
who dynamited tho St. Croix bridge.
It lo believed that he would have di¬
fficulty In securing a fair trial.

GERMANS ACCUSE I
U.S. Of UNFAIRNESS 1

BERLIN, Feb. 4..The Cologne Ga- J
sette, a semi-official organ, today ar-

.algns the United States Yor.lts course
In tho war, alleging In the strongest
anuage of which it! Is capable of us- I'
ng that the governomnt and the peo- P
>lo of the United States aro doing all s;
ivllhin their power to aid -Great Brlt-
tln. A characteristic sentence says: J
"American neutrality is only a thin E

nirtaln behind which zealous, loving V
icrvlco to England conceals Itself." V

:racow campaign
most important

PETROGRAD, Feb. 1..While Inter-
)st in tho last few days lias centered b
>n tho North Poland campaign, be- b
iauso of tho plunge toward Thorn, A
;alns In South Poland are vastly more b
mportant strategically. They permit It
he continuation of the campaign a

[gainst Cracow, for ten days throat- b
.ncd with failure. tl

It Is Crnco wthat the Russians want a

o open tho campaign against Ber- c
In. Thorn Is important, but it is not
he gateway to Germany. .No attempt G
tas ever been mado to disguise the
mportanco of the' campaign against
Cracow, or tho fact, that lis capture
vould prove a very hard task. Some h
Irresponsible journalists in October f
mid that tho Russian general staff tl
>xpected to he in Berlin by Christmas, s
["he staff did not expect to have-even p
aken Cracow by that time.
The official belief Is that It will f

iot he effected before the latter part
>f May. That It will be capturod, how-
sver. Is tho confident prediction.

p
5WISS INCREASING ARMY a

TO PROTECT NEUTRALITY 0

BERNE, Feb. 4..All the remaining q
tudonts of the Swiss; unlversltleB have e
ecelvcd telegraphic orders to Join
hoir regiments to aid In protecting v
ho country's neutrality.

-1VE EXPELLEO GERMAN
SHIP.S ARE CAPTURED i«
.C

CARIO,-Egypt, Feb. 4..Five Gor-
rfan merchant ships which were order- n
;d expelled from Port Said by the Bri- tl
ish prize court, at Alexandria were b
seized by English watgMpe. when they tl

TO.ATTACK SERVIA n

ROME, I'jjI). I. -The Austrian army ft
if more thai: 300,000, reinforced by
10,000 Germans, is mobilizing on the
Servian frontier tutd an invasion will o

'1

GEN. VILLA
TAKES THE
HEADSHIP

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 4..Gen. Villa
today proclaimed himself "In charge
of the Presidency of Mexico." He per
sonally wired of his action to agents
In this city.
Gen. Villa has appointed three Cab*

inet Ministers to take charge of civil
gfovernment In the Southern Republic,
who shnl Ibe responsible to him. He
will remain personally at the head of
his army, according to his announce¬
ment, and conquer a peace.
Explaining his action, Gen. Villa

cayc he will not remain President af¬
ter peace shall have been restored,
but says he can see no other way to
sstablich peace than for him to accept
the responsibility of giving it

RUSSIAN AIRMEN
ATTACK TRAINS

PETROGRAD, Feb. 4..Russian air¬
men made an attack on German trains
md mobillaztion camps southwest of
Warsaw, where the Germans are mo-

>llizlng their reserves. Many German
iroops were killed by tho exploding
joints.

rURKS WIN SIGNAL
VICTORY CAUCASUS

BERLIN, FoJ). -1. . The Turkish
roops have won a signal victory over
ho Russian ariny of Caucasus at Ar-
hin, southwest of Batum, according
o dispatches received here from Coru
tantlnoplc.

>ar£mment member
to start newspaper '

VANCOUVER, B. C., Feb. 4. The
Evening Times, an afternoon paper
ublished by the Scripps newspaper
yndlcate, today suspended publication.
It- was announced here today that

csnph Martin, now a member of tbo ".

tritlsh Parliament, will return to
rancouver shortly and establish tho
'ancouvcr Evening Journal.

AMERICAN BCY GETS
1 ENGLISH BARONETRY

4
LONDON, Fob. 4..The London pro¬

nto court today ruled that tho baby
oy. claimed by R. Slingsby, and his
imcrlcan wife at San Francisco, to
o their child, but whoso relatives al-
jged they adopted, is the true heir to
n estate valued at Jl.GOO.OOO and a

aronotry. The court adjudged that
tie child has been born to Slingsby,
s alloged by him and his wife. Tho
state is located in Yorkshire.

iERMANS CONTINUE
FRUITLESS ASSAULTS

PETROGRAD, Fob. 4.Tho Germans
a$'Continued their desperate but
rultless and wasteful attacks against
he Russian positions In front of War-
aw. Tho attacks havo all bo re-
ulsed.

RANZ FERDINAND'S
ASSAILANTS EXECUTED

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 4..Borliu dla-
atches say that three of the coasplr-
tors connected with tho assassination
f the Arch-Duko Franz Ferdinand
sok placo yesterday in the prison
burt of tho fortress at Saravojo,
losnia.

WILLIAM VISITS HIS
WARSHIP FLEET8

BERLIN, Feb. 4..Emperor William
5 at Wllhelmhavcn inspecting tho
crman navy.
It Is said that the inspection of the
nvy by the Emperor doo3 not moan
aat it is proposed to send it to sea,
ut that such an eventuality is among
10 possibilities. However, it Is said,
'hen the navy does go out to do bat-
.o the first news the world will rc-

oi'vo of it will most likely bo' in-con-
ectlon with an account of its doings,1
nless it should, bo scon and. reported *

rom a foreign country.

Tho local cable ofllce has no word
f tho Burnside. The cable 1b Btlll
own.


